
'WIN OR DIE, 'CRIES
LEADER; MEXICAN
REBELS HOLDFIRM

Yaqui Indians' Impassioned Plea

from the Saddle Puts Heart

in the Maderoists

INSURGENTS SEEK BATTLE

Thousands of Revolutionists and
Diaz' Troops Forty Miles

Apart—Battle Is Near

CHIHUAHUA, Mex., Dec. 10.—
federal troops and those of the insur-
rectos, or "pronunelados," as they pre-
fer to be designated, nre some forty

miles apart. The federal soldiers are
at Carretas, a hßmlet <>iT the railroad
in the vicinity of Santa Isabel, west
of here. The location is known from
eeveral reliable sources. Xhi y are
awaiting a considerable augmentation
of their numbers to make a surround-
ing movement possible.

The revolutionists were tonight with-
Ing a few miles of Pedernallea.

The Associated Presa correspondent
left them there at noon Friday after
a three-day trip in their midst, while
they were In search of their enemy.
At that hour they had just discovered
that a report that the federals were
some ten miles distant at Cosihulra-
chlc was erroneous. A movement In
that direction was countermanded.

The correspondent' counted 164 per-
fectly mounted and armed men in tbe
main street of Rancho today. About
an equal number were reported scout-
ing from there as a central point. De-
tachments could be seen occasionally
on the horizon of the mesa. Three
hundred others were encamped about
lifteen miles to the southwest and an
equal number north at about the same
distance. All were working east, ac-
cording to a prearranged plan. All are
mounted, well armed and well equipped
with ammunition.

»HOCSAJTD RKBKI.S IN" FIELD
The captains, who gave the informa-

tion as to troops other than those seen
by the correspondent were interviewed
separately or in groups of twos or
threes and all told the same story in.
essential. It may, therefore, be stated
as a fact that the insurrecto army
now operating west of this city num-
bers approximately 1000 well equipped
men.

Ifthere were a directory of the able-
bodied men along the railroad line as ,
far as La Junta it might be turned
into tin army roster without much
editing, for at tho towns along the
road there were no noncombatants to
be seen except young boys and very
old men.

The insurrectos, contrary to many
statements, are fully aware that other
parts of Mexico are not in revolt. In
interview after interview the corre- '
spondent was Informed that the Chi-
huahua revolutionists regard them-
Belveß as the spark which may set the
country in revolt. 11 they can win the
Impending battle, they declare that
this city will bo occupied and that In
their belief this signal of insurrecto
potency will bring about a general re-
volt.

"We must will this battle or die,"
was the sentiment generally expressed.

INDIAN ADDRESSES Tlioors
In a speech delivered to the troops

Friday, when it was thought that the
light was only a few hours away, Jose
Rochie, a Yaqui Indian by birth and
one of the captains, speaking from
the saddle, declared that the men
must realize that they might be mere-
ly martyrs, but that their deaths
Would he a step forward in the path
of liberty.

They claim that they are not right-
ing- to place Francisco I. Madero or
any one else in the presidential chair.
They assert that the death of Porrlrio
Diaz i.s bound to throw the country
into confusion sooner or later unless
an honest ballot can lie secured. They
SRy they have to flght to save the
country from possible anarchy. Ma-
dero is universally hlghl; regarded
and he is the ilrst choice, but ho per-
sonally is not essentially a. principle
of the revolution. It is significant of
the regard in which he is held, how-
ever, that a "viva Madero" was given
at the conclusion of Rochle's address
to the troops.

NAVARRO AVOIDS BATTLE
It Is the consensus of opinion here.

In the absence of official information,
that General Navarro halted his ad-
vance when he found that his enemies'

i Btrengrth was rically equal to his
own, although lacking liis rapid-fire
guns and his three-pounder, Their
profound knowledge of trails and their
extreme mobility, every man being
mounted, also demand that the attack-
ing force, very largely infantry, trliall
be two or three to one.

The lnsurrectos gainer] control of
Guerrero, which i.s qultt an Am
town, without bloodshed lasi Satur-
day. The federal forci I say,

numbered but sixty or so. Some of
these, tired of inaction, deserted and
found Jobs in the mines.

Others went over to the revolution-
ism Their captain was allowed to
go liis way In pence. The deserting
regulars who joined the lnsurrectos
were seen by tho correspondent at La
Junta with their new comrades. A
small boy carried the national flag
whliii erstwhile had proclaimed tho
authority of Diaz at Guerrero. Oth-
ers were seen at Rancho. They car-
ried government Mauser rifles and
generally about eight rounds of
cartridges.

WOMEN ATTACKED
IN ELECTION ROWS

English Government Coalition

Has 278 Seats to 226
Held by Unionists

LONDON, Dec. 10.—The first week of

tho general elections ended with both
political parties holding their own. Five
hundred and two seats have been filled

1. gained 21 from the other.
Complexion of the new house of com-
mons up to date Is as follows:

Government coalition—Liberals, 183;
Laborltes, 82; Nationalists, nfi; Inde-
pendent Nationalists, 7. Total, 2TS.

i ippoaltlon—Unionists, 226.
cloueness of the elections contin-

ues tn cause wonder, but with only Lo9
members yet to be chosen and the cer-
tainty that neither side will make Im-
portant K.iins, the public is fast losing

It,
Thirteen constituencies polled today,

but tlio results on only five of them
aro known tonight. David liloyd
George, chancellor of the exchee|!;or,i
Who was the most bitterly assailed by

the peers of all the Liberals, was re-
turned by his Welsh constituency, the
Cannavon district, with an Increased
majority.

Disorders are reported from several
district?. Women engaged in election-
eering have been hit with mud and
stones and the smashing of motor
windows has become a favorite pas-
time.

ANOTHER WOMAN ENTERS
LE BLANC MURDER CASE
CAMBRIDGE, Mass., Dec. 10.—For

the first time since Hattie I^Blanc
wai placed on trial twelve days ago
for tii'' murder of Clarence F. Glover,
evidence that a woman was fen on
the night of the crime in the imme-
diate vicinity of. the laundry in
tham, where tho shooting is said to
have occurred, was introduced today.
Two witnesses testified that they saw a
woman hurrying- out of an alleyway

behind the laundry on that night.
One of them, Isaac Walker, a car

Btarter, said that the woman's face
was Hushed and her manner nervous.
Made curious by hor strange appear-
;irs c, Walker said he followed the
Woman, who went a short distance on
a trolley < ;ir, left it and joined a man
on the street and a little later left this
man ami disappeared behind a fence
on a vacant lot. The man soon after-
ward went into a house, which the
witnesa later learned was tho home of
Clarence Glover.

"It was a woman, not a child," said
Walker when the 17-year-old defen-
dant was led before him for Identifi-
cation. "It could not have been Hat-
tie Leßlanc."

Charles B. Benner, sexton of a
church in Waltham, the other witness
who said he saw the Btrange woman
emerging from the laundry alleyway,

red It was not Hattle Leßlanc.
Mrs. Lillian M. Glover, the widow,

who has been the principal of the at-
tacks of the defense, took the stand
again today and denied that she ever

threatened to kill her husband or
had bought a revolver.

The defense rested fit noon.
It is expected that b<- Wednesday

noon the fate of Hattle Leßlanc will
be in the hands of the jury.

CONSTITUTION MAKERS
ORGANIZE FOR CAMPAIGN

PHOEXIX, Ariz., Dec. 10.—Members
of the late constitutional convention
met today and organized the "State-
hood league," composed of one mem-
-1., i 'in!:, each county, and elected Pres-
Idint George W. P. Hunt as executive
offlier of the league. The primary ob-
Jei t of he league is to conduct a cam-
paign for ratification of the constitu-
tion by the people.

FIRE IN HOTEL IMPERILS
GUESTS; LOSS $100-000

MINNEAPOLIS, Dec. 11.—Lives of
200 guests were, endangered this morn-
intr when fire practically destroyed
the Brunswick hotel, the largest hotel
i:> Minneapolis, at a loss of about
$101,000. It is believed that all the
guiesta .'-eaiied. The fire startetd In
the basement under a cafe and
to the whole structure.

FORTS BOMBARD
MUTINOUS SAILORS

Brazilian Marine Corps and the
Scout Ship Sailors Pro-

mote a Revolt

PEOPLE KILLED IN STREETS

Fierce Fire from Land Batteries

Halts Long Enough for
Burial of Dead

rAssociated Press]

Kin JANEIRO, Dec. 10.—A serious
revolt occurred among the soldiers of
the martno corps quartered in the
fortress on Cobra inland last night.
They captured their ofllccrs and sent
tin -in to the mainland.

The scout ship Rio Grando do Sul
Joined in the uprising-, but the mutin-
ous soldiers were finally subdued by

their officers and a portion of the local
garrison that remained faithful.

At 6:30 a. m. the guns of the land
batteries were trained on the island,
which lies in the bay of Rio Janeiro
only a short distance from the city,
and opposite the navy arsenal. A heavy
fire was directed against the rebels and
continued without cessation for five
hours. Then a white flag appeared,
and it was thought tho rebels were
ready to surrender, but they asked
only for an armistice, probably for
the purpose of removing the dead and
injured.

Tim bombardment of the island
ceased for. an hour, being renewed at
II i.'clock. The land batturies and two
loyal warships took part, and the artll-
lery duel continued with great violence
until 3:30 p. m.

The arsenal proved a good target
for the batteries, and replied with a
vigorous fire, employing considerable
shrapnel.

Several persons were killed along the
shore and in adjoining- streets.

The fire against the scout ship Rio
Grande do Sul lasted three hours, and
among the killed was one officer. Small
bands of rebels climbed into launches
and drew near the front of the Palacio
Cattete, but they were forced to retire.

UNITED STATES REMAINS
SECOND IN NAVAL POWER

WASHINGTON. Dec. 10.—The United
States closes another year in second
place among the world's naval powers.
The great navy building race between
Germany and England has not
brought the former country up to the
United States in the number of battle-
ships afloat, but in ships projected and
in the total number of warships of all
kinds Germany will crowd the United
States to third place.

These facts are shown in the new
navy year bonk prepared by Pittman
Pulsifer, clerk to the senate committee
on naval affairs, and Boon to be issued
by the government printing office.

In armored cruisers, although the |

technical division made in the United
States Indicates Germany to have more
than this country, the actual strength |
of the United States exceeds that of .
its European rival.

In ships completed, building and
provided for by various countries Ger-
many's number rises to 255, with a
displacement of 933,845 tons, while the
United States has 177, with a tonnage

of 575,152.
At present the floating navies of the

leading powers have dreadnaught type i
vessels as follows: England 11, dis-
placement 203,100 tons; United States
4, displacement 72,000; Germany 4, dis-
placement 72,000. .

The year book shows that when ves-
sels now being constructed and those
for which funds have been provided
aii' completed the dreadnaught strength !
of the three countries will be: Eng-
land 27, tonnage 558,900; Germany 17,
tonnage 357,000; United States 10, ton-
nage 221,350.

MAY BRING PROFESSOR AT
U. OF C. INTO BURKE CASE

SANTA ROSA, Cal., Dec. 10.—There
was no .session of court today in the
trial of Dr. W. P. Burke, the aged
physician charged with having dyna-

mited the tent huuso occupied by Lv
Etta Smith and her baby.

it was .stated today the defense will
attempt to show by th>- testimony of
i.,u Etta Smith that she had formed
a strong attachment for a professor in
the faculty of the University of Cali-
fornia, and believed her love for him
was reciprocated. The purpose of this
course will be to prove, if possible,
that .Mis-^ Smith labored under an hal-
lucination in this regard, and that such
wa.s the case whi it she made the
mint that Dr. Burke was the father
of her boy.

District Attorney Lea announced to-
day that he will endeavor to secure
the attendance of William Fritsch, a
lecturer on new thought, during the
trial, FritSCh la now In Australia. The
defense has raised the point that Miss
Smith was friendly with the lecturer.

COLUMBUS JAILERS FIGHT
OFF MOB; THREE WOUNDED

COLUMBUS, Oa., Dec. 11.—At 1
o'clock this morning a mob of 200 men
made an attack on the county jail
here, in an effort to I a negro
prisoner charged with an attempt to
assault a young woman here several
niuhts ago.

i tiler warned the mob before the
attach that he would fire or, the first
man who attempted to < nter, ami when
the attack was made he fifed a num-

ling Iwo men. The
jailer was shot in the breast, but it is

lev. d fatally.
After about 100 shots had been fired

\u25a0r.-> of the police force and militia
I and dispersed the mob.

LANDSLIDE IN ITALY
PARTIALLY BURIES TOWN

LO Heavy rains have
1 - : loui floods, especially i"

north Italy. Landslides has-, occurred,
obstructing railroads and several
bridges are down. Tin; rivet Poe is
thirteen feet above normal and it is

\u25a0 s.-..-;it away.
In tin: provinci <>! I'olenza a land-

slid • partly burled a village. Many
houses were wrecked ami 200 families
are homeless.

ft> as easy to Moura v barfraln In a used
automublto, through want advertliliif, as It
used iv be-an btlll Is -to suuuia a horse and
carriage.
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Here's An
Qak Excellent Christ-

S h _/^ jri_r Can you possibly think of a

I a j^S^y^fO*"*^^ Christmas present that will
a 0 f^/f^Y^ >̂M^\ ye the whole family moreV\ me

( 41Ml

I

/<ilsW\aß J°y' m°re cornfort > more
¥C ** I Ml ml •'°y ' more comfort, more

\^2§}«Jjo( festPs| ease < than a year's service

jjplpi^ HOMEPHONE
Jlllll Sr1 fj , All you need to do to have
#f«^\ /B\ one nsta^e( as a Christmas
J^^^^N, I {|i present is just to home

i»?silW's« I f* phone us. Call for Contract

Home Telephone and

716 So. Olive St.
--\u25a0 i A

CHRISTMAS IS ALMOST HERE
We Are Giving Away an Elegant $50 Leather Turkish Chair

Get a Ticket for the Asking

Buy a Useful Present and Brighten Up Your Home
Morris Chairs Ladies' Desks Work Tables Music - |[^^^ -o*«trp°"- oc^%ls.

$8.50 to $65 A^ 1 .Ml Woods

. -JFT Dressine Tables I M Let Us £Urnh*h Your I Odd Parlor Pieces
jSI. in AllWoods B Home Complete on M Make Fine Presents

lull) pr£es rock Ifn¥?r_lT \ JWWL_» V*'BfS*v7^*_/ P"_y_ _r__ R_[ J_y 3B| J || E9 La |fj r^_l I I i T* _M

ff^^^XgiJ Mahogany i|k Let Your Monthly Savings Pay Jar L^__- \u25a0"***"" .____fel
il^W PJ3I Birdseye ilk or Your Furniture and Use J \^ r̂iff"W""'ig"'t'/:"* 'rife
I HI 1 111 MaPle m. •"at the Same Time __T \ ftpt,sasL ow |) 1

I J]* 'I 1I our TermS Are _^T I B Settees as low v m

I I' '_^A 4.^ <_>CA ____. ____! & a'

** II $20 to $50
-^ -^ Ufl. See Them r $9.50 l_

IK^7___U . _ S-m I_f !_____^_l! jk-T^f fe 63 _flr_--_fj_i
I m^A k y li 1 k k I 8 __^ y. BjL^Jiß

|L n_____Sl
-——l-_-_^_---»_-_---___ >_______-_-____p__«___---_--_W---_^

Gree^t Shoe Slecvighter
Just four months ago "the papers" rang with the news exploiting what was considered the greatest "Hide-to-
Consumer" store in California, THE UNIVERSITE, 204 South Broadway. This store carried almost
exclusively the Better Grades of the Endicott-Johnson Co. of New York. But "it got in bad" and
made an assignment to Attorney Yeoman, Story Building.

The Mammoth Shoe House with EVER READY CASH Captured the Entire

$25,000 Stock ISS 43c on the $
Sale Continues T\^_^*-|/lri"«T Nickels and Dimes

9A. M. lTlOllUtiy Do the Work of Dollars

This sale has created a genuine sensation throughout Los Angeles. Nothing equal to it for value giving has ever been
witnessed here. Every shoe in this well-known stock will be found on the bargain tables and one-half and in many in-

stances one-quarter of the Universite Shoe Store Prices. •
_ .

i

<jf% Mon'Q QhnpQ ValuesYalues froms3los6 $IAR and $1 QR 1*
\®" ' IfflUl! U WIIUUU Are Goin g Like Hot Cakes for |PI| ITU dlili01.UU jS

)1 1 Women's Shoes viir£_°_?. $1 and $1.45 FfjS
lfe\ Boys' Shoes Vais from $210 $3 50 $1 &W5/O^MlB W$T A UUIO OIIUuU Are Moving Fast at.... V|)l 00 (|lEl4lr i |M

wKf^_tß?VhSH^.\(_R^ l\ & ' _f _Bnnjj :^_?_ir\'^^"^:.'' •\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0''"'''' - \̂u25a0"____ff___F_BW^'''_BMH

*%1 Children's Shoes y^^£?^s3mM
At 49c, 79c and $1.00 Wlß^

SO COME EARLY, Join the Crowds and You'll Save Money
[iliumw»HM|i(|iiu m wiunnun \g\ | BnTy^T^g^f—^


